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THE AE3TrS«

The Amenctii »ctMK»ner ** UnitfiJ Suics," Captain

Cttutts, .irrivMl Imyi' TroiM Fliiia«ielpliii« yesierJay, in fif-

IciMi iImvh ; bul wetMiilrr'ttam) hIic iltn-n not hnm; iinv lalei

Kiinipean now*, th«n tliut prt^vicuHly lec rived Uy way ol

Kinj^Mlun, Janiaicu.

« uiotety of the lorce which a fanatic and unjuHt guvcrn-

1114'ni hay, wh«*n backtid b}' a birung navtl puufr and stand-

mi: armies, It) t'liiorCt' ulMMiicncc- (o, and t'stabli»ii us tht*

)a\y oi' llut Uiiii, oolerit dtiriniental tu uur intert'stsi, and
wbich can never be con»cntcd to by the (ulonial Le^i»-

iaiure. Witness tir threat of C>reat Britain, to enforce

TIh; attachment of ihe nfttives to tlieir
^''^^''

remarkable. Cajwice, the desire of char.^.'^'^'
'*

"

.

inlluenie men btrn here, who ^ww^ ,^ ^*''-
^r.

country. |>rj>|)erty, friends, and a hime'V'*?*^

man and woman's estate, to abiirKi

iJw two last years, peace and 1m

"?' ^''»>a»ii

\ M.4HK or Ol H CoNVKRMioN.—Sincerity has too lont,'

•' fiscal reguhiiion.s,'* for the truth of the foregoin^r position, i counter cJwnt;e of chnwle vasuly diircreni f
' ^*^

1 would not endMVour to mislead the coloured class
j
all their lives they have etpeiiyiKtMl ,,"

I
'*""*'*'

•^'•

by any sophistry
;
lot I would endeavour to dispel the

|

ficulties, and inconveniences wiib<*ut'huii'u-'"^'*'**
illusion wrouifht by the hirelint,' fanatics of the Mother

|

cause, only, could have inductwl such a i
* ^«^

Ctxintry— I would assist tliem to discard thi>se pimps and
their master, wlio have, by lalsehuod and political dis-

honusly, alienated their minds from their trut; fri«'nds

—

the friends of their country—the only admit ers of their

di»iint,'uish«'d the condu<:t of our worthy Kuler, lu excite !
conspicuous virtues—and the only |>erons on whom they can

su<<pM-ion in tin- public mind, as to bin motives, in replvinp

ill a Hirain so unuKual to the hiyal and dutiful, and very

f
rr%periably siKmd address, presented liy so hii,dily re»-

jHTtabha body of <iti/«'ns, as tlie Tailor, Uutchei, (irocer

ard .Solicii»»r of tlie |»arish, on tin- 6th instant : mui time

aloiM- wdl shew, wbcflnir iIh* men n|>on wlMmi fiis K.tcel-

l<Miry has lavished unmerited {»raise, and invariably treated

with uncommon courtesy and civility, will uiiLTatefullv

coolinuv in spite of the con<lescen<lini.' kindness and friend

ly professions of re;/ard for their int. -rests, therein expn

depend, either in pr»s|)erity or adversity

treat them to di-si^t from

sent to addresatis

i would en-

their inierests—so painlul to their fetlj,,^ ,.

recollection of the oldest inhabitant, tlie M^Ht^
^^^

confusion and di-.-ust, were never b«>fore wT"^
*'*^.

Some little diMei. nces existed at liie time (•
''***^^-

was apfiointed to the administration
; but

jj*"*'"'
^'fHi

those dilferences removed, and how 8ari.f;!!j
**** "f*

^^t_Ma'l)mna ^vqu^
Vi^ }otk Obttreatuii/.—'iuv .Now Vork city coun-

, C'lf II |ia'|^ f^H[ITl»#ili| *Am»i(bliji
,a,Mve resulved to alt.r the cu,>ola of the city hall, and

*'**'' * 1. 11 1 ICf. M t ^.KI»I1.

t from si-jning and implying their con-
[

tented were all description of the inlabiuni i*"^
^"

wliich they had no voire in adoptinL'
;

|

government, as well a^ durinsj the period : ,
'»' k«

I

iitiurositif oi the Abolitionist;/ ; and when this tem|)es
tuoiis era bus passed away—when the wounds that have

P»*"" 0^
» Buii,,who, in revenge for disappointed andjiVion iM « •

y—when the wounds that have
[

by attentions unknown to him until the arriv'l f
'

been inHicted by our internal enemies are healed—then let sent (iovernor, destitute of common sense "a
^'

(<Mi»en it to the uiu>» of an observatory. Four trans|>a-

^Mi ^<^** *""'* *® ^^ placed in it, which are to be illumi-

li»ltf<l
«• '•'{?'•*• Tiie sum of t||J,otJ() has been upprupri-

ue<l fi*f **"' pu'^l''*>*' *^f a turret clock, an astronomical

fliirk, Hf"^ 8 transit instrument, all of which are nearly

jjot|»<etcd. The Mercantile Advertiser, in relation to

tjfis
Mibject, ob»«'rvcs, ** We may con^jratuiate our fellow

c)iij«»'».
particul-'rly otir comim-rciul and nautical men,

^ the pro:,'re<.s tliu-. faruiaJe towards the establishment of

IP,
obHtTvaioiy ; and wc hope, ere lonir, to felicitate our

ifiiniiiic men throu'jhoul the country on a further appro-

wintlon by oni corporation, for the purchase «»f a thco-

J«»|ite, «»<! awmuibronipass, and such other instruments

H tiiay b"' leqiiired to romplete lUvfint pul/lie uhiirrutort/

it tht icfstern w§rld.^^

NOTICE.

A meeting of the Inhabitants of Christ Church Parisli,

is requested on Monday, tlie 5^id instant, (being
taster Monday,) in the Church of lUc said Parish, at
12 o'clock, for tlie pur|KJM; of nmking choice of four
pei^ons to »«erve as Vestrymen, for two years, in tlie

room 01 those whose term of service will tJien have ex-
pired. Ijy order of the \ estry,

^ . nAV ID SPE.NCE, Clerk.
Vkstry Room, 3d Apiil, IM-J.

«T.MATTHEW'S PARINII.
NOTICE.

A meeting of the Inhabitants of St. Mattljow'sParish, is

reijuested on Monday, the 23d instant, (iH'iiig Easter
Monday,) in the Church of the said Parish, at 12 o'clock,
for the purpose of making choice of four persons to serve

Sarrrd Animals.—The narrow streets of Renares
lJ,r.ii<nil with ail inum'use population, are inlestrd bv sa- „
trtil iiniiuak Of tifose the Hrainin bulls form a juiisance I

^^ Vestrymen, for two years, in the rooiu^of tliose whose

K'd by him, to oppose ins llK^l^ure^—measures cahulated r" \'*"^ '."'"' ''"'' '^'^''"*' »^'"'*>'^'' '" ^''t' '"«*'^'»t garb I assistance to the pen of a hirelin.', who lol.'

o remove thoH,. jealousies, which I existed, long befor.- i

1'? '

'"/^T
'*"' '""^"''"'^ v..s<Jom of the Colony

;
an<l

j

be bought by the very p.-rsons he abuse..,
c.

. , , .,.
•
""'^ "*'"^' Mho men who have jworu to watch the interests ol tiK't possibility be mean enough to aiteiMMt I,

I "!.:"""': "• ;:'•"; .:'";
''"^'^^"^ «^''*^- ."^ - -"^'i--^"'^..-.! of .he country, will not. I am coNnoKNT.

|
Lcibly Jhew the inlCcy o/X l^a^Ll
to su[»port a tottering cause, when opposed i« uii'^'*'
tice, and principle. 'J**"

ci««t)
, and to cement ariil bind their inierests more closely;

to drive out of our breast, all malice an<l ill will, Mitd en-

•uri' us nmtrnlmenf and happiness : in fine, to enhance
the vmIih? of all descriptions of proj>erty, and render us
*• a happy and an united |>e<»ple."

Ki br to His Kxrellcncy's .Sf>eech, to the first refiartorv

ll.mse of AsM-mbly; refer to his S|M'«'rh at the pro-

rucuotj/ of the previous llous«« ; to his numerous messages
to that IumIv. on diderent subjects, when they blindly and
ut»stiiial<'iy refused to accede to his views

; and what a

leiiy them all the rights which their wealth and their res-
pectability entitle tliem to possess.

I am, Mr. Editor,

Your*» uud the coloured jieople's friend,

LEONIUAS.

That many of the coloured class arr men of pro()erJv.

is true
;

but these, ue nvjy say without exception, reside

upon the Out Islands, and are nioie jealous of that pro|>ef-

ly than of the posM'ssion of a few empty privileges, and are
str«»nuously and openly opjwsed to tiie mistaken pliilan-

jusi impress!. HI must it leave upon the mind, of his r/iW«.
^hropy of Sir J. C. Smyth, and the saints in the Mother
Country. It is only the working class of free blacks and
coloured jwrsons, on this L.land. over whom the .S,„vih

faction have gained an ascendancy, and made the tools to

accomplish the ruin of the land and Slaveholders; but
we wjMild ask thes»e d.ludr<l people, by whom they are at

lo-'i'Ofro.
,^^

Sir,

your obedient servant

;;;^^_«vNMi)i«'nosTis.

terenUd Mnt.vt»~-.ki» " antiettj for tht peace, haiijuHtat,

anil protptntff of Ihrse Itlaudt;' and bis " uncratmg tf-

f,»H$ U* udramr our mOretUr When we compare the
state of llies<- Islands, previous to his assuming iJh* reins

of eofnn'iH'nt, with the present time—h(»w deeply bis

9Hrtm», his tramscfwirnt abiiUies, and the rr«Wcr/"«/ 1

^*'^^'^'"* ""Hl'^rt^'l, and whence they expect to receive
»M«frM, which imii ci.»wmd hb labotin for oor welfare,

' '""'»''">"'*'"' '" »'»««r iu'voral trades, if tlie prn|)«rty of the
'» impie*MHl upon UH, .ii.d in the grateful uvertlouinj

i

'""''**'^ ^"*^ slave propritiors, i« taken from tbeiu, or ren-
ef o'lr nature we exclaim, with Shaks|Hare'» Jen— '

*^*^'"*''^ valueless T The fable of the belly and the mem-
•• A Daniel » •" * O how wv Mouaur tUc !'*

Nahhu-, A|»ril 9th, 1H32.
To the Editor of the Jiahama Argu$

Ml.. Emnm,— Ibeaddiessto Il.s Excellenc'y. publish-
on>at.»dav last in the Hoyal i^azetie, and'said to ».e

•iKoetl by ol inhabitants and fretdiolders of .Na.vsau h
veiled the contempt of every resp. ctable inhabitant

bers at uar, is very appropriate.— fc'f/. Jr^a,.

Drfenee of />m«fri.—England is a dinintr naiioo ,:

her people a dining |>eople, as, indeed, \oli,;u-e(u« m»
auiboriiy) said h)ng ago. What is there in wav of iC
of ceremony, of association, of rharity, of pinam
conviviality, of business, in England.' which ii uu""
companied by a dinner I The roionati.m itself cowU
with a dinner. Is not the King's sprtrh first promuij.v
alter dinner ? Can vestries tiansait parish binine« i,t
out dining/ Wft high and low, with grtat ifwl ».
eating is the soul and spirit of English sociefs. Who liix

had not dined, and swallowed wine enoueli'to difMi Ij
dinner, couhl make the speeches which wc »ef jfLry. ,

having Iwen delivererl at tavern meetings] Wh\ J- v
Ceorge Saville himself, alter attending Crown isdA.cf

;

ban<pKMs lor years, in further;ince of hisgreit pa^iw, U
freetlom, at lenu'th grow so disgusted with tlir ut.dn

application of his colleaeurs and followers lo ijktn -i.

odical feastings, as at length to di'clare it las opiniM, y,
since they eat so much, and did so little in tht

^ ro siii.dl laaeuitiide, more partictilarly to the Moosaul
ti,iuii pnrtiuB of till' inhabitants, who do not hold them,

like tlio lliudoos, in ilefcrontial reverence. Allowed to

tJiru:*t tlu'ii devouring jaws into the baskets win retrraniand
l,..v(iiblesareex|)osed for sale in the b;r/.aars, thry irrow to

in iiuiiieitsc ^i7.t\ and, ovi-rfed and growing vi<-ious with
,m>, b^Munn.' extremely dan;jeroiis. '|'be pasw-nger who,
biucked ill SOUK- narrow entry is obliged to await the plea-

,ur- Mtf one of these petted aniinils before he can proceed
otiliis way, may estet ni himself lucky If he csrajMMvitlnmt
piA.wi.il injury. Monkeys of all sorts, parrots, pigeons,
pcmncki. sfjuirrols. and paria doL'> innumerable, are to be'

fcvii ill all dirertioiis ; while jackalls lurk iu the s.-cret

pUct% and kites and vultures, pitched upon th(! ruofs.

pillars, |)»sts and gateways of tho houses, perform tin; pjirt

of »r.nenL'«-rs, and char away the oHal, wl.i.h is alwn-
d.M(<l ••mirely to their jurisdiction.—.l/iJ5 Huberts: For-

term o( service will then have expired.

liy order of the Vestrv,

(iEOH(;E ARMBRISTER. Clerk.
Vf.strv R.k>m. AJ April, lh.J2.

BY HENRY GREENSLADE Sl CO.

AUCTIO]^ ^^ALUH.

BY HENRY ADDERLEY.

ed

as

in. •
. . • . • ••••Munaiii III

the couiinunity, acorn pan.ed with a degree of pity for the
desp..rai,on to which the cause of the Ciovernor has at
length arrived, wl^-n it require, the aid of such a weakand l.dsome attempt to abuse the onderstandirHjs of men

Im. wdh.oi Ih.coiim. the wilhng victims of misrule, nor the

T.fk, h^r» f .i i> •^'^"'V*'^'
^^^' !U"U'hi, instead of supporters of the bill of ri"ht», k^a

S.. Ml "-( ''^"""' "*'^"*-
i

'""^'*' ^opfMU ters of the bill of fare T What »,uW U..Sm-My disp.»sit.on mchn.-s me to reiirenn nt. With- Lord Mayor's show, if it were not lor the dinier ? T».drawn rom almost all society-occupied, as u ell as amus- dinner is the sugar after the phvsir. Nay, ,1,, propem*.ed, by Ik- cultivation of my grounds, and the improve- ^
is not confined to human beiU in the nutroi^rrir^

Zxl IhHy
»'[^'""^''-«""^';-"»"* •»'••' I'Hveiakcn place

|

the mere pUasure of eating : the delight of li oilr,

Ignorant ot, as i\' I I eat is chararitristi'^ of a true Rriton, and, nccor.;;.."!!, it
P> retires. Such, however, find tin

bas''b^'„
•"'''^•*""; ';'" •*^', ''>'',';"!'^"*- '^"•". »""»'''ver, find the g dieries of tavern-rooms ciamnad ».,litl.eH»'bas l>een, ano unfortunately still w. .he discontent tiiat I

'ators ol d

l.r,>.o. I al*,,,Jc,«l,,l p,ltt,„: ,l„.v k.,„| ,„ ,,i,„„,„. l «|,i|..,h.,y ar,- (vv.imf ; in rl. /.if, in />»*. .^

83 aUJ'ilirAJrX*3 O'TTI D'J&.

C'/* /-w'/Ty prrton about to Itace these Islands^ after

^nMir rtfidal thereinfor the spare o/tiiirty Hayh, must

fWf rr,uit>J at the S,eretary\ Ojfirr, or put uphi%uamc in

m>d OJifefomrrr.ws da \» prerious to his departure af-

krwhirh.at antf tune durin>; niKrv-Kivt i>AVK, a Ticket

Bsj bi uhtainrd.

NA.MF.S OF PKRSOVS
ABOHT TO oltTAI.'* TIlKKTS »oR I>Ke\RTI'RC.

Iltb
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^^^tMti^nmn MvMUis>
luibiiiiiiis iiiAiMtrvtd wi dK|,.riie«l.

lw,.„,y.»our Umi,,, CajH. Tu»»., iimi dcMio^cti. a,..J .b m- , a

cliJiigos ol' iiiitiire.

•' WIh-m fmieiM) fmr) rauMuJ the disorHor
c-HM., UI..I |h|. cuMfl;it?rHliofi \vm\ cva^^S Ut uuiit ot
ih.Htf JarilH., lo burn. ilu. xvnx^,n\u^ bbrk iulialuunb ucre
urL'...M»«d MHO bHKHliuns a.,J .1,,. ^Jav.., „oC k..uv»,n.'
w»ial lo .io »fiiu)M iIh; i.'«rHT;il wr.-rk, »iili ilM-ir newly ar-
M.i.mJ Ire, ,J,mi, »unfiiiJ«i.d tlHiijMlvus lu ubiiiwi

'

»ioii<i. S|u|,H iiiijj|t,iiii!.' Munoui wn,- <]

ruoted Mvcrxjoii r».r every jir.Jcri ubirli iji noi luurnltd
I on i!io dtMJ(icii*»fis of liisiory, himI a lieieriiiiniiiiui to lesist

and carna^'f Co evx-ry iniiov.iri..n uliidi dues \vj\ imitalo ilio I'ruduiil
aii\

pruv I-

„ ^,
I^'Jum.-*, FebruHfV 18.

I arn, t.tTm.m, ^nd MniHs*!* I'a|»»r» havt- iiriiv.-.l'. The
only artiilc ol luielli^wue »«rfh> oJ' notice js. iI.hi iheDutcb

From the Jamaira Itugal (Maxtttt \i
^-^

By (be I'arkot w. bave r.-reived our V .

''

to ibc. 2.\ February, an.l Pup.rs ,« ,he
^?,';^«'' i'^r^.

nioritli have bf-en broii^'ht |,y t|,e da
" '>' tl*

„
mouth, and the Rapid, at thin port.

"*' *^'''*'^
It ^

Tlicre is a rumour given in the Stand- \

the probable recall of our pieseni (iovj!
"^ '***

^' «/

of ibr idnhnilM uj.iM |,.,.| p,.„et, ..led even to .he w o. k>l.o,,.> ol
"l-ive*. I h.- op|H,Mi,on of thv Hbitesaud the u.en of

th«- hUv*'*. Till-

ndour, speedily arnhrUed the evil
; ihev HM.toallv

»lavi.« who were i.t U" enrolled lo i/iIm
freed

...
, .

oiuli.ii e;uh other:
an. erjIranchiMMienl Wi.s always tin. reward to which they
looked forward, as the resull of their revolt. 'I'his wa»
d'.l.u.d nniw.r^.d, hv ;. .h, ree of the conunisHiunera of
hraan;, on ih. ;>J,t June, I7!f{,whirh announced that all
ihe ne;{roe'» who took up arms for tb«-

rei:

nil

Wll

iht

rui

their de.er...inatnM, h >ai.l t.i be. .ImI a i^i:ular';\ionaa*hu!ul '

''"^ '"

loriu ol (.overnmtnt, ImiiHiJ m n^ authority, .^h.«ll be esia-

•a" pruiiiiae u ex-
bli>hed, and a yoiin;; <;erfu;iu J'ruice of hi-h
looted to receive the Crown.

It has lately hei oine an object with tho radical

•N

,\,^ t. ^
•

;
.-

. / - ••<•• al press to keepetoHuinaMaieol leven.h excitement, hv allernatelv -Zsuinin^the howlut ,le*i>on.lenry and the l.fuM. r of ineiiar-
respecting l|,o prop.,sJiioM to create another set of refo
I eers. A sm;,U rnimeriral adrliticn if is Mx tvoiiM be rid
loMsly inetheienf, and any eiij.

rm
icu-

ppointinent of his successor may be s^T''""'"'
1> to ellace tbo n.eiuory of Jm rule in thi» \l\^^^^^^
On the 1st of February. Mr. Huxton gave n!'House ol Con.mons, of a n...tion on ilu T"''""U

Abolition of Slavery, which is to he hro.ll!!' r'
'" '^'^

Mouse on the lOih of the ensuing n.on.l, a
*'''*

"••

has been often ayitated, and as often L I'^J'"
tliose opposed to the Colonies have been i-

""^ ^

ISS^OKIiIK Blli^i;^, f:<tilor.

m^
1VED;i;J9DAY, APRIL IH, 1839.

TJIi: ilAJlA-MV ARliUS.

VOL. l-*..\o. LX\IX,
9*

— x_

aUbt DoUars per annam—In advance.

col

it»

Mill

ban
|N-I|«

lapM

llMI«

coirupiionsof .iv,l,»..d li,e. f|..rdlv caring ,« cultivate
lb«i;ro.,nd, they wander lbioui,di the Ho.»ds. .Minini' ajM-ec .nous ,ub.islence by shoo,, n>, or ensnaring Animals

;Irnn. I»,mm« ,ne gre st ,»e"r ish.uj j., ,|,e (;,|, ^^W.xiroSi. |>o„„„,,o i, „.,|„^,.,| ,„ „,^. ,„.peHsitv of iin-
Mjintj both ,,M4H, and subs.steor,.; population has rapi.llv

Hsiu threa..„, ,f Hucb an evnl nere possible, at no dis-am ,,..r„H| ,„ ,.,uire de.tnniion. To hII ap,,..arHnce
«MS l..«,M.,.>J island iM h.lf a centnrv will he teninted onU*

I.V naked «4v,,eeH, mor.- vic.o.n. and rb^Maded, but not

r^M *T M *7'*''^''""."^ '"M'-^'V em to the Indians who
bi St beheld the suijs of Cohinibils.t
Tbe^ f.,.!, are word.y of the rn.Ht serious consi-<lerj.,on.--||„.y denMMisirate.tbat human nature is tlw•" '""••' ""^"« "^ «»- teinoera... ...„o ; i„ ,1,,. „|dT

The state of fxditicai parties on the ro,„m«-. j
seen, to promise a long continuance of the o 3 '"^

^-->;''7';.-tdy..red<;xi;:;:;..iS^^^^^^^^

-rt. are .(..oluiely necessary tegive reality to 1 1 Ore
"

! r
''''""''•'"'•'7^ '»'e Plenipotentiaries oHh v 1.«..nn«s These pro,H.s.tiuns were emphatically oo'kU f/'":"'

'" '''"''' ''^ '^^^""^'^ ^^^ ^''^'"'Je to (ho cn.iV'
.

the Ian, >.,,^on bv certain disiin^nished AlembVrs . the i

^''"'••'*''"^'^' '^"^ states tbnt he is willin.^r/. ''*

Non.se ol Lords : and we are ft.... ..r...i..i ... .._ ? "' ?*^
! ri..l..« ..v..r^...J :.. .u.. i> .

'^^."""'^ <<^ «*<Jo(.l iIk- pf,,

le tenip<>rati.>

llnr. '^^''-'^''^^t^^ •«'« serfs of France, orllH.b,H,r.o| Kus„a. An indivi.lual dm,, „oi become am..M4t s„ ye«ni ol .KV ; if we j;iv« |„ cb.ldlH>..d the in-

POETP.T.

WRIITKN (>\ SI:F.I.\(; a PICTFRi: C \LLKi) THt:
" irsiiM'PY J/ IV."

Th«" fiiice of triend^hip never iHuatiiet
A well <Mne I may share

;

AHTeeriuri s fn.^^er nev»r wreathes
A :;arhind I ni.«y w«ar ;

l^ve'n -.on;: Ifir me K never snne.
And eveiy hoo** has th-d

;

*
*

I'oruK'r all my ihouyhfs i» tlung
The lueiuiiry of the de.el.

expe-

dulifcncH:. or the freedom of manhood, a life of unhridlc^l
passion, or usehss indolence, may witli

the 111

idl

« certainly lie
tor.pated. ItisbyslowdeijreeH, ami imperceptible .
dUMMis. that ail tlie ureal cbanyes of nature are ellectu
< ontinents. the alK^le of millions, are b.rmed by Hk, «c-rumulauon.ol mnu-neiable fills ; empire* which are lo

au-

ra

-

ual:

tor an investigaii.in into the
j

»<> vote, we have pretty fair evidenr
wuN ' oi»der till

will |,e seen that the Government hai. considered it'l-en toy.eldtothe radi.al . ,d| for an investigauln i...jom uc, „f ,he Bnst .1 Ma^.trates. amply vin-lif:, ^^^^^^
by the evidence on th« two C.o.rt»-M.,r,ial.

{*ince ihe commencement of Whitf mi«r..i.. :. k i i

-----v .luty ,. ,.ore J'z ^^'r ^1^";;::;:^ - ^ """^ ^ ^••"'•^"' ^•'-'

It has now hecomean appalling one ; for ne can he ar o
'

'

d.ln^ upon this subject t.ul the mc ' °

piO|M,sed prescnte.1 (k,„As toibe ddhcully of deleft
ess dei;ree.

^ •"" " """^""^ '" «iflefmii.iMpilit^

. ,
*^ 'd" the sfau- ,)l" !i,, ,

• Hctua system, m the numlH-r of Conimin^;1^- ve.H. A.C. who crowd the roon.s of the Wo.^Z.

»n pteces, and MihjeCs men to the wotsl of tyrannies, tin

,

t rannyul ibeiroun pavsions and vices. If h^ hoiconsul, the interest, of tin, ./r/rc, thn^srlvrs^ if we woulu«-tbemtrom.hedo,mn.ooof the most frightful "ce
It we wo.ihl preserve their lace I roni fxtermmation, wimust a.imi. .lK,m, by slow .le^nH-s. a...! M»^H;rcep,ible ^ra-nion. to tiK, advantages and the de.ti.ulion of fixH-dom—4 enturie, nmst eUpM b«.fore it can |>e
««miIhj rertainiyof di'strnction lo iIk*

I «ee the smde thnt ever phyn
t»M lips when loved ones speak,

I mark tin- (ear-drop as ii s|ra%$
Aiio»«rii ilie riwv ebirek

;

Ai.l then I think "of ihose briyht years
U hen 1 wjk-i hajipy coo,

*

Am. I »vlie.i a.r.«-fiou\ smdi.4 mid trars.
Had p.iwer tti soothe and hou.

VV'heii e^rlb wais unto me a lUe^m,
V sweet and nia;:n \im^ ;

Or like al.rijihl and iimr.nurinj{ stream.
Thai d.uued with mirth ahmg;

Uben on ilie «»iii:.'s of ^l^ul delight
Kach hour would fly .way;

A.mI I would look Willi joy each night
L'«l<» the coininK day.

H It each lo Mie a rhani:e hatb briiM^hf.
Tlif ^tAW has been my foe

;

An.l those whosM love anil joy 1 sought,
In deiili lire lyim; low

;

And I en |»-|f alone to live.

A sohury Uhh|(.
V\ liu cannot iinlu others give
Whallbey to bun won id hrinjj.

inlro<luced with-

- "--. n,ia.ii,„,...u.. „ , w,!l:rc„i:rIr ';;:.:

•heo« l«.|.„l.l ,„,„ce rrjuUrlx, i„,|,.,r,„lK, „,j f,,,,,;'] J

»."...,.. I... ,-.r, „.„H„,.„Mrv pnr,,,,... f,„ i„ ^o ^.«. lr.M„ » «.„» „, ,h.. |,|„,i,.„, .„i,.,.iH, i, nm^TZi•ml a I..K.I p„„.,„,„ ,,„ ,|„. h,,„„„„.^ ,1,^,, e,„l,lHl,^'

.h..!..h«l. H |.,.„ „,H, ,«,i.„| arrive., I„„ ,v„, ; „o "L,'

•i»..t >.ii i..„i, „ ,„ ,1,.. ,,,,,1,1 ,„

,

fn..,cW„..„, ,„ „ ,,,„ .
„,^. ^^„ ,_^,

^ » "^ - - ,„,

.. •.. Ik- .M.,H,.rr,.,,„l.l.., „,„l ,)„. chiM .Ml b, „ .,,""„ I '""

.....o. ,H.„„ ....ibie „f „K.. ,..i...a,i„„ „.• .;: ;,.:;;

Tl- c.-nor.l error of il .bjerl of iIm- W. .1 I„di,

wmcnart m.w ^wkini; iIh- empire to the f,
disret^ardol e^jH-rU-nce, «„ inattention
iMstorv. and an ie„^nce of .h. ,ms, projril^s, of fr.^.h,,,ollK-r iiarts M tim worhl T»

r-"- " "' ire. ,|,m

tads to shew commercial depression when il

ff* not lorred: hut if ,s useless n, ....er tnfo de

n. .1 1
**' *^»l»"rtalion Of

>nf caused two
lear.-d <.r their

cloth to (»e relandeth 1„ ,|,„rt,
to fh»ir (leMiii:itio„, f|,;„ ,..,„ j

jjoods is in ah»

resHel

M m ar,..vance. Que ,h.ppMig house alo
s nearly la.len, Ixomd f«r .•Spain, to he c.roods yesterdajf. „„, ,«„ ,Honsand hve hnn.he.l hHle.";!'';,:;;

''7 "".*'";'*^ »dlbe for»;,r,led
Ciui l»e iniured by the tun,,»mu ^

-ecpient ,.pon quarantine regulatK-ns. Jr. .hen eJ ,

'

?
.. becomn.^ ,c„rce, .« | every symptom 7,17, a T

"""""''

.-at hami, with men m the (^^crnm ™t Jh e
'

^^^^^^^^
f*=""^

the common ..rr..r«. .., ... /7'^"' wm» cannot inanajue

"i: Srifsc KIMFHS, JMyi,,, HoMdtbe i,K>rrin.

concerns ol the late KlinsJ. Soh.mon, K«.,bfn^
•-nfv lo those u ho s,i|| r,,„,j„ i,,,,,,,,.,, ,„ j,j tM.,.
Ibat unhssti.e.r res,H.c.ive demands are liouidsleJ pi-
VMMis In ,|k. I si June, ||..y „i|| ,„. ,,i,,,.., i„ „^ |,„J, ^
an Altoine)..,t.Law, („, immediate recovei v.

i:. M. .SOLOMON. Kxffstiix.

., , „, * <'. -^ \i)i>fi:li:v, Kiecutor.
•March list.

From tkt Sfnctatur #/" January 28.

DEBATtS A.ND l»ROCKKI)l\(;.s I\ I»ARLI\.
WK.NT.

t miAN IHfTCII LOAM.

M'. H.?rri«Hi brouijlit forward, on Tn
III* biaii.

a

s

disimci lecognition in the act of I'arliamenl that the pay-
ments KM'rM to be mad(.- by cbe Lor.ls of the Treasury
*' when the same iivay be from time to time payable, as
spt'cihed III the said convention."—notwithstanding the
strict limitation in tlie treaty, and noiwithsiaiidiog the oc-
currence of the fact which rendered it impro|Hir to make
any payment—yet. for some reavms which be had yet to
bear, we had for ibe last three terms of payment continued
to a.lvance the money of tliis country.

TImj case, be contended, stood on this distinct ground :

the payinenis in cpiestion were to be made only so lonp
as Holland and Uel;,Mum were conjoineil

; if they were
L'^liedieni after tbcie twocounliics became sepaiated, Mi-
nisters ought to have come down to Parliam.-t.t und asked
Its authority for tlieir continuance. Mr. Ileriics concluded
bynmving thnre resolutions,—iwo simply expressive of
the facts of the case

; the third to tlie etfect tlwt Ministers
were not warranted, by treaty or act of Parliament, in
ptying the sums they bave paid with rcfetQuce to tbo Rus-
sian loan.

Lord Althorp said. tbetpiesiloA ought to be met. not as
one ol pure economy, but as one of national lionour.
What they were calle<i lo deci.le on was thu—was tlic

t

as

y coiifine<l their views lo the
mere letter of the act. flamed with a view to carry into
eiecution the provisions of tiie treaty of J81,'i. ib« i,..
ferences of Mi. Merries were not unwarranted

; but lie
inamtained. that if they impartially examined the treaty
itsell, thoy would arrive at the conclusion that we were
bound by it to make youd tlie payments complaineri of.—
lie went on to contend, that the s«|M.ration contemplatedm the treaty, and thai which liad aciiwlly laken place
were wholly dWerent

; the treaty looked lo a s«.paration of
Irw-will, the actual separation was one of necessity and
of force. It was neither assunifj nor sop|»osed that Russia
Iwd any controul over the act of separation ; why, t^n
on any prmcpTe of equity, should Ru«*ma »iiVet by h I

'

As between one upright man in private lilc and anutlwr
*o be thought It shouhl be betwi^Mi two nations. If

as
bo re«uit of the divUion wat

follows :

h or the first and second resolutioni
1* or the previous question

219

Majority for Ministers
Tar the third reiudution

Against it

Majority for Ministers

20
211
2;w

public faith pledged, by the treaty of 1815, to the payment
of certain suiiu to the K'njMjror of Russia ? He was
ready lo admit, that if the

FAHT I.NIIIA CHARTER.
A committee was moved last night, preparatory to tlio

discussions which must lake place next Session od iho
renewal of the Kast India Company's Clwrier. Mr.
(irani staled the mnniiet in which Ih) whu of opinion k
oupht to proceed in its labours.

In iIk! f:Hsl India House and in the Boaid of Coa-
trou], the business was divided into six depdiliiH>ats, each
division liaving its separate functionaries. He pru|>o»ed,
Ilk refore. that tliere should be at k^astsix sub-commiiiees*
«'acb taking one of tlirse depaiiiuents. But it would bo
also necessiiry that there should be other snb-divisions. aad
be thought tlwt as many as eight sub-committees would \m
necessary. This practice was not new to the Hmise.
though it was seldom proposed. Sub-commitiees were*
generally taken lor some Sf)ecjfic purpose, and lliey after-
wards r -turned to tlie general committee. But in this
cas«'.each subject rwpjired conslanl and assiduous alien-
jMm.aiid each must be confined to one fiiib-commitii*.
TlirrHore, lie sliould prop«>se that lirore shiMitd lie seven or
eiglii sulHcommiitees, and that they slmuld meet at least
four days a week. As it was necessary to provide for ilie
unavoi<lable absence of members, and as a sutficient num-
ber of iiMinbers. at least five or six. would \h'. necessary in
each suh-commiitee, it was necessary to prop<ite a nunMjr-
ous commiitce, ainl Ik? should propose foriyH?igbl or forty-
uioe.

one

night

ma

«i.%VR TRr.ATT irrrH rmAnrrc.
Lord Klbnl)oroui;li made a long gp«^ch on Tueadar
hi op the suited of this treaty.— His objections to it

y bcsumnwd up in a few words.—first, it is m.t so ex-
,.„.., ,(. ,

—— ..out- '**""^*' '" it" provisions as the treaties previouslv enf«r*»dpledged hiiuscdf to the paymeiM of a <leht to which there i»t" ''ith other p<.wers ; ««rond. it contains cnditro^is^^was «lM> a third prty ik- though, i, would In, highly dis- ' which, shouhl France f.xd incli„i;i. Ik- TynZlTZr Ihonourable to take advantage of the ciicunislance .if ,hal '«•' i«» object.
' ^ -Itoijeihcr de-

th.n ,,arty havifjg refuse.l to fultil his e.yjagemem. as a The tarl of Alierdeen made anoihe, obiecti...ega reavM. for also re using to fulfil your r^ngt^emeni. If namely, that tU-re was m.l an En.hsh as I d!t .
'r nai

...irs.lav b- ,

•^^/7''"7^»«"*»"^»"-» 'I' »" was contracted are altered '^eaiv The Knglish treaty, it apiK-ared wV nV
l«t....outi.epay.neots m li.pinU.i.m 7 ^'.^tl T ' no c"tr: I ^TTu'^'T *T *'"'' "•^' ^-^"^ •-! translation, not an'ori.inal tV;atv." ""'' "" ""'^ ^

^. bv sutiag the grounds un which the p—s w ^ I .le.." "i ''' -^'^^^^^^^ ^.^' '" •
""'"' «^''»^-»- "'" "- '

*'-' ^'--V cbdended the treaty as it

oripiiiallv a<'reed to

—

i - s so
Th.;e was an addili.mal article in tlie convention of the

\3tl, \,..s., lHi4. vibich was tiK. groumlwoik of our
en|Hi,.c.nent. Ihe pr,.a,..ble to thi; a-lditioMHl article
itii.<l. il.n •• m ..rder tiie U-tier to pr.ivide for the defence
U<Jincmpor»#ion .d the Helgic provinces with ILilliod"
»»asa,.rced ihai his Rritannic Majesiy simuld lake uo.'m
*i«a*J<an.| engage lu defray certain charces. One of

common occurrences of the Ad.

n.e bad feeling also thafexNts

-onduct the Kmp,ret!.rou.h';he;;;:"";K;::'r'
•""^»' ''-

.
ve pro.lurr.l.

'».; ,»;rsent Minivers V;f (Jr^ai-lS^i^::;^:;;--^ '--"

" llollan.1. ol Port.,,,,, or Spam, pay atfef. i„n ,/, ,1
,'""'^"

-..nmcs Ol a set of .Meo.fers' respe. tmg ,herre«. ,

"*""
'he prevention .,f the spread of choleri who K^^mn« a lilt a^ains. tbem ever su.ce

'' ^ ^'*^ '*'"'' "'"-

I OS H the very natural feeli
other tloTcrnmetits wi|| sh

Ijl\l MA SALT, for sale at 1.', .cents perbaslrl.

A Apply t.

Febniary 4lh.

1 HOMAS THOMPSON,
At Kii

omidation
; a

to the lessons of

as lie was olTicially conccrnorl

—

When thequesti.m of the Russian loan first rame under
fcis notice, be retired il |.> tlie Law Oibcers of ihe frown, or

AdrrntHTi, ,„ liifdrabad.^^^ii piicln^l our lei.ls

in or,ler,o ascertain whetlier, under the cK;u.;;M.n.;e;;;i l^X!^^''l^'^ ''''''''' ''!^'^ ^'""^ •*-«»> -«"
llie case, this couiitiy was bound to continue li

k
' > ^

'

fc!;' 1
•

•*'">' ".'^ b.ar equally wiih Holland such
^^. r rlM.-M.s as m.goi U-a-reed upm between the s..i,|
"•rf'»<tracli.ig parii.s and their alii, s towards the fmal
«J«'.^tuto,y settlement of tlie L..u Coonl,
•«•' 'i.Ila.1,1. and under ?lie di

nes, in union

,•
I

. ,
-

, ,

-"e payment
ol the monies paid, apeeaidy to treaty, |« Ru>„a on tlie
bead ol Its loan to Holland

; and the answer of tlie Law
Orticers was. that »e were boumi to continue these oay.
menisby the treaty, of which Uk.- act of I>.„ lianieut was
a ...ere formal legislative sancti.m. In coi,Mq.,eoce of
the opinMui .d the- Law Officers agreeing as it did
o*»ri, a leual Treasury clieck was issued"for i)

oonmngmy iMusvdmaun coMume. I rodr- towar !* U»" ri
acconq>ani«l w.ib a native friend. Moideen Kitan V»

.•'

crossed Ilie river at tlie Chadur (ihai. or s!.. ef d^i „ ^
entered tlie city by tlie gate of tlie same t an . . \ i.'^hlv
mter»r.ung sight was now «flordtfd us. Jo«i..a, uf d«i^
ed sireeu and empty liouses. these
men of eve

L, 't-

were cruadcd »ii.:b

..
, ,_,.

ry casle. odour, and country of II, nd,H«irf„.
Willi ins I he costumes, too. w, re widely dissimilar and highly pic

parts

frive.l, wlM>n j».h»,| oif.iiiions

»K' lime, however, has no

. .
*'" ""* justify insane «c-

• .yitw«sms,v.rt. NVImm. men m.ngle in JSi c„nmn^wervHpMi. from th.m no, onU l.^eJ.t ."wis;:;ho. rHiHrnalcondfic, and fnfornM.i.>n im the sfibjecls w hich
;•"' :^7;? **'^. ^ •« n"exco« for a phvsician, who has•-rrilictHi bis pitiont b^ his ignorance, that |« nn^a^t onllodohon .nni. If th. iHMsted spread of k
HWt.Hl inv thmj, it should tea, h mnn

imwle«lge has
disini«t of their

•.I"«...-.if no, f„r,ifi..rf hy .h, l,«,„., of ..,|„.r;„".
"'"' " '""' l"^"""- »"''« '''"' "w!''", if il .Iocs „„| i„,,>ir,'

• I •Milon^'fion. IV*. Mil—v'fii.

t Mackeiuie > S«t l)oiumg(..

larch 8d.

rerlerirk Pollork.poke shortly, Mr. Baring at' len;;,h"T^
*« t.irmHl our h«>rses towards tlK-quarhT

iumealso suppor.;..l tlie rr^^o^U.^'^^ L^ "^^ :;^^^^
saw, rushing toward, u,. 1 Ha.k

. ^ _ Is taken up hy that jjen.leman. on all r^ra

7

l
***'^*^;'y«^'"?. "'"'»e, his eye. starting from il^-ir

' •« -i'ich H.||.,.,r.. ,- rir;?' '^'I

^'^ ^ '^''•'""' ^^^^-^ »'•« ex,H,Mi.|i,ure of iIk. public nmiey is „ ^1"^? T Vf'
*"'*

*". '"* *^"^ * ^''^^'^ ^^^^^i-. We prepared
"^ ^^u a« ;:'::' '"'V'*'''^ Scarlet, spoke Jibe question VL^M^ Ml^T "'"" "^^''"^^ In- was ,rursuld by a« trca.y was br.i entered u,»o«. Mr. 0'Cont>ell, Ml. (;. RobiuM^.i. Sir Idaaid ^uldln^M

*

l^^V^T ""." "7*'*^'"? -,
'""**'^ "•'•^** •' »"* ••^^•"^•'i-ugacn, .'^ir. wuh hasty strides after the fu|;myr, and, coming up with

th

I W'^'

V,

«iif

4

t A

*»

t

^m
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